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Marion Fairbanks
Gertrude Wilson
Danny Schmitt
Barbara Grisgraber
Ron Schlegel
Helen Robinson
Tina Glover
Robin Hartel
James Margolies
Dolores Vecchione
James Flynn
Dawn Chapman
James Bruni
Leslie
Renee
Bernita Savage
Michaela
Kay Denisar
Nelda Hull
Mercer family
Chris D
Dave Krill
Rich Norko
CK Walls
Corey Glynn
Bobby Michel
Joan Risner
Steve Harrell
Mercedes Esposito
Linda Hawks
Donna Chormanski
Ruth Johnston
Jennifer Shepherd
Patti Leung
Emily & Stratos Argyriou Judy Heyse
Vincent Vallillo and Family
Capt. Caitlin Withenbury

Birthday Greetings to the following who
will celebrate during the month of
January:
2
4
6
7
8
10
13
14
15
16
17
19
23
24
29
30

Karen Boroski
Sara Frolish
Kevin Glynn
Alex Oppel
Stephen Csire
Hannah Corcino
Bill Nicholas
Barbara Henderson
Eric Zelanin
Gail Melanson
Andy Keith
Christian Csire
Denise Wilson
Rita Boland, Wendy Zelanin, Karen Kellogg
Holly Fassbender, Dan Oliva
Rich Griswold, Sue Lindley

Huntington Center
Nursery School
Director/Teacher
Linda Rizzitelli
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship/
Sunday School
& Child Care

…the family of
Luke Zinsky, brother of Ed Zinsky
Office Manager/
Belfry Editor
who passed away November 30,
Karen S. Boroski
2019.
…the family of Else Salvio, mother
of Carl, who entered into rest on December 6, 2019.
Our thoughts and prayers are with the family during this
time of sorrow.

Congratulations to the following couples
who will celebrate wedding anniversaries
in January:
2
3
6
11
14
15

Jill & Merle Chase
Deb & Bob Margolies
Jean Belyea & Barry Skinner
Linda & Bob Sember
Lynda & Rick Heiden
Valerie & Elliot Wilson

FROM OUR PASTOR…
Dear Folks,
Happy New Year! Another year
dawns, full of promise and potential!
Women’s Fellowship would like to thank everyone that helped
with this year’s Pumpkin and Holly Fair. Whether you donated
your time, ingredients, made crafts or came to fair, you were
part of our success. We hope you enjoyed the experience –
everyone appreciates your efforts, and we certainly had a good
time.
We look forward to seeing you at the Fair in 2020

They are many things in life that are out of our control,
but what we do have in our control is how we face our days.
What will our attitude be in 2020? Same old, same old?
Grumpy? Gloomy? Excitement? Expectation?
How will we face our days in 2020? May we carry the spirit
of Advent and Christmas, the Spirit of Christ with us:
hope, peace, joy, and love. May we start our days with
praise and thanks on our lips, and love and joy in our
hearts. May 2020 be a year of newness and goodness. May
kindness reign and may love be our rule. May the
assurance of God With Us be an ever-present support and
guide.
Blessings to you and yours!
In Christ’s love,
Rev. Lucille
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FAITH PROMISE/PLEDGE CARDS
If you have not done so, please be sure to return your Faith
Promise (Pledge) Cards to HCCUCC as soon as possible.
Your faithful generosity makes our ministry in the name
of Jesus to our community and our world possible!

From the bottom of my heart, thank you all so much for the
gifts, cards, and well wishes during this Christmas season. I am
so blessed and so grateful to be a part of this loving and caring
community of faith! Much love to you all! –Rev. Lucille
Rev. Lucille will be away from December 25 through January
1. If you are in need of pastoral assistance, please contact
the Rev. Barbara Schaffer at 203-623-3754.

CHURCH COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS
NOVEMBER 2019 - DELAYED

The church office will be closed
December 23rd – January 2nd.

TRUSTEES: Cottage rental is still pending. Storm windows are in
in the sanctuary. Chimney cap is on at the parsonage. New A/C unit
is needed for Lucille’s office in the spring.
DIACONATE: Dec. 1, after service, sanctuary will be decorated.
Presented a list of parishioners who may be deemed inactive; motion
made by Andy, seconded by Holly to move people listed to the
inactive list to be voted on at the annual meeting.
MISSIONS: December: gifts for BH Care “Under the Tree”; there
will be 10 people to get gifts for November and December Spooner
House meals will be taken care of by Holly and Gerry; they will take
a collection for gifts.

REV. LUCILLE’S PRAYER DAYS
Rev. Lucille will be having her prayer days on Thursdays,
January 9th, February 13th, and March 12th. Please let her
know if you have a prayer concern you would like her to lift-up.

NURSERY: The cookie dough/pie fundraiser was a success.
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP: Essential oils presentation/activity
was well attended and informative. Women will have their annual
Christmas potluck dinner at Sember’s house in December. Women’s
Fellowship Board discussed the service for Women’s Sunday on
February 9 and will coordinate with Lucille to plan the service.
NOMINATING: 2020 Nominating Report is finished.
MODERATOR: Laura drew up a contract for Karen Boroski, to be
reviewed by Andy and Lucille. Laura acknowledged the work done
by Lucille, Sue Lindley and Andy to rewrite some of the by-laws to
reflect the changes we have been discussing. Will be presented and
voted on at the Congregational Meeting on December 8. Annual
Reports are due to Karen by Dec. 22; this will be put in the bulletin.
MINISTER: Lucille presented by-law changes. Lucille will take any
interested congregants not currently in the choir who would like to
sing for the Christmas Eve service. Christmas Eve: 4 pm service
James Bruni will be there; Lucille thinks she has someone for the 11
pm service to play music. Dec. 21 is the Longest Night service at
6:30pm.

THE 296th ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
HUNTINGTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, UCC
WILL BE HELD IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
THE MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
ON SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 2020
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING OFFICERS,
ACCEPTING THE 2020 BUDGET.
Snow date: February 2, 2020

SNOWDATE: SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, 2018

On Line Giving is available at HCCUCC

DID YOU KNOW?
It’s that time of year when we are all looking for new
recipes for the season. Perhaps one of these would have
been a favorite at the turn of the century!
This is an excerpt from “The Shelton Cookbook”
published by the Ladies Aid Society of the first
Methodist Church Shelton, December 1900
POOR MAN’S APPLE PIE
Fill pie tin with apples, sliced, cover with a pie crust. Let
bake until the apples are soft. When done take off the
crust and season the apples with one tablespoon of butter,
two-thirds cup of sugar, turn crust up-side down on plate
and spread over with apples. Grate on a little nutmeg.
Some un-whipped cream or half and half will improve a
lot.

This holiday season, we thank everyone who has supported
Huntington Congregational Church, UCC this past year with their
time, talent and financial contributions and look forward to support
from all of our members in the year ahead. We offer you a
convenient way to make regular offerings or if you plan to make an
additional gift before the end of the year, we encourage you to
check out our electronic giving options. As the pace of life speeds
up, especially around the holidays, you may find electronic giving a
most
welcome
way
to
make
contributions.
Visit
www.huntingtonucc.org or contact the church office for more
information.

QUAIL ON TOAST
Dry the birds, pick, them, singe with paper, cut off heads
and legs at first joint, draw out, split down the back, soak
in salt and water for 5 minutes, drain and dry with a cloth,
lard them with butter and rub salt over them; place on a
broiler and turn often, dipping once or twice in melted
butter, broil about twenty minute. Have ready as many
slices of toast as there are birds and serve a bird, breast
upward on each.
An interesting ad from this cookbook:
Delightful dishes are delightful things and can only be
properly enjoyed under the roof of your own home. Go
to Grandview Heights (Laurel Heights now), where you
can buy a beautiful 50 x 100-foot lot for $75, by paying
$10 down and $1 a week. Located just below Shelton on
the line of the Bridgeport trolley, in the growing section.

DEADLINE
The 296th Annual Meeting of the Huntington Congregational
Church, United Church of Christ will be held on January 26, 2020
with a snow date of February 3, 2020. If you are the chairperson of
a committee, you are responsible for a report from your committee
to be included in the Annual Report. Please e-mail your report to
Karen in the office at hcc@snet.net.

The deadline for annual reports is
Friday, January 3, 2020
Your promptness is greatly appreciated.

A Big Thank you from the Mission Committee
The Mission Committee would like to thank the
congregation for their generosity in donating
Christmas gifts for the 2019 “Under the Tree”
project. We were able to fill all of BHCare’s requests. The gifts from
you made a difference this holiday season in the lives of families in
the Valley coping with the effect of domestic violence and mental
illness.

HUNTINGTON CENTER NURSERY
SCHOOL
Register now for the 2020/2021 school year
Huntington Center Nursery School is accepting
registrations in December for the 2020-2021 school
year for 3 & 4 yr. olds. We offer half day and
extended day programs and additionally a before
school program. If you are or know of someone who

Thank you!
Holly Fassbender, Eva Washenko, Charles Bures

is interested in this wonderful program please
contact our Director, Linda Rizzitelli at 203-9297197 for more information. H.C.N.S. is open to the
public.

CHURCH CANCELLATION:

When inclement weather

occurs, these methods will be used: A mass email will be sent to
members; Channel 8 – TV or on their website wtnh.com;
Channel 3 – TV or on their website wfsb.com.

Pajama Day

JANUARY 2020
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

1

THURSDAY

2

FRIDAY

3

4
8am-Yoga-FH

OFFICE CLOSED

NEW YEAR’S DAY

5

6

7

8

6:30pm-Missions
6:30pm-TOPS

9 Pastor’s Prayer Day

10

9:30am –Worship-Holy
Communion/child care

Spooner House
Meal
7pm-Trustees
6:30pm-Troop 101 – FH
7pm-Budget meeting-lib.

12
9:30am –Worship/Sunday
School/child care
10:30am-WF Annual
meeting - library

19
9:30am –Worship/Sunday
School/child care

13

14

11
8am-Yoga-FH

6:30pm-TOPS
7:15pm-Choir

16

17

18
8am-Yoga-FH
FH usage

7:15pm-WF Ex. Brd.library

20

7pm-Council

6:30pm-Troop 101 - FH

6:30pm-TOPS
7:15pm-Choir

21

22

23

24

25
8am-Yoga-FH

Martin Luther King,Jr
Day

OFFICE CLOSED

26

15

SATURDAY

27

28

6:30pm-Troop 101 - FH

6:30pm-TOPS
7:15pm-Choir

29

30

31

9:30am –Worship/Sunday
School/child care
10:30am- Annual Meeting
1pm-History Center-FH

7:15pm-Diaconate

You may view the Belfry & Calendar on our website at www.huntingtonucc.org

